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odbye " Boils!
I DAILY

' 5
AN INDEPENDENT NEW8PAPBH

I

; 'M.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

(IN ADVANCE)

MORE NEW ARRIVALS IN COATS,

SUITS AND DRESSES

Came in today. Very smart and very much up-to-d- ate

are these new garments direct from the manu-

facturer of the better kinds and qualities. As usual

our prices are lower.

S. S. S. WHJ Rid You of Bo!!, Prmnlca.
B!ackhc-if- t nJ Skin Em tnw
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Dally. ona year, by mall
Daily, aix month, by mail
Daily, three month, by mall
Daily, on month by mail . .Si
Daily, one year bv carrier T.5Q

IDaily. aix month by carrier... S it
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rnblUhed Dally tad Bmt-Wekl- y. at
PanCletoa. Oregon, by tha

KA8T OREGONIAN PUB. Ca
Entered at the post office at Pendle-

ton. Oregon, aa second daaa mall mat-
ter.

ON BALK IN OTHER CITIES

Imperial Hotel New Stand. Portland.
ONE FILE AT

Chtcaco Bureau, 0 Security BuIMInr.
Waahii (ton. D. C Bureau Ml Four-

teenth Street. New York.
Member el t Aaaoeiated Prma.

The Aasociated Preen la exclueirely
entitled to the uee for republication f
all new diepatchea credited to it or
ot atherwlse credited in thla paper and

nine ti local new published herein.
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TetephoM J tin m
New Silk Sport

Hose

Plain and stripe in the
much wanted colors of
beige, champagne and
nude. The pair

$1.75 to $2.4.

Goods

Are priced in this store so very
much lower than you have been
accustomed to paying.

Tweeds in plain and stripes,
54 inches wide ; the yard $2.-- 5

! Wmist w&4. increase in telephone raics. Minnesota
and Oregon beinfc the last to follow
the of the Federal Government in es- -'

!a. dishing Inereased telephone rates In 1 i iNo.t ni'iei. :nx. The cvmtn ssions of
the latter slates Inisisted on being wr- -

,nni,1'l,! ui iteil regulate telephone rates
within the states mentioned and. as a
les.ilt, tele;. hone rates have been held

SltiK.WK, Wash.. Fob. 2S. (A.WINTER'S PASSING uiiwn niii'ing u Mriud of two years K '

r--wh'le all other states exper't-m-e- a

Velour Check Coatings, also suitable for capes,
the yard - $2.40

Velour Flannels, a new cloth 54 inches wide, for capes,
children's coats, etc., in a very pretty shade of red and blue,
the yard $,'j.00

A few more weeks of snow and sleet very substantial increase. In Minno- -

IP. I The State Fedcrat'on cf WiMneti'y

Cl'ibs, all women's organisations nf
the state, nnd the jml'ies nf the state.
will make an organized move for the
reopening of the women's industrial

sota thi' Coinin:ss:on. on February S.

I Rome mornins I shall wake ami see
The blue nk4 s bending over me,
And see a brighj-re- d breasted pair
At work upon a nest up thrre,

l, denied nn increase on the gro ind
that inadacu;iie service was being ren- -

home at MeilK'ul through the . dered. An ni'Heal to the FederalAnd I shall smile nnd say: "At last
The dark and dreary days have next legislature. The federation Is to Court Was hud. and that Court on

make this its main Issue durinr; thu i March tr i.i-'i-
. nverrnle,! th Minne.

And crunching wasons In the strcot,
A few more weeks of cold nnd then
Tho robins will be here UK.iln,

And where the eavestrough drlpa nnd
spill,

Will bloom a row of daffodils.

It won't be long. The snrrw will pass
And we shall Bee the tender erass. '

The trees, now standing stiff and bare,

Will house full many a nestling pair

And every twig, with winter gone,

will nut its richest raiment on.

coming campaign. soiu Commission and permitted the
Then like the daffodils that hb om, J The home was closed n ye'ir Increase, while the (ireson Coiniu

too, slrill break the bonds of frloom when the maintenance appropriation sion, on February 2S, 1921, iat-A-

I shr-l- l hom a cheery Song j w.-'-s vetoed by Governor Hart. I ,lg it8 responsibility to dete'rm'ne the.
I.Ike one who has been troubled long. Each women's club of the state is toiiiceuracy of the revenue of public u'lli-An- d

then, released from strife nnd, nopornte in the cnmpalirn for the re-- 1 t'e- - ceiieiallv within the stile (slid
round him every open'ng, through the appointment of responsibllit v having been solemnly

VOU WILL IE DKIIGIITKD WITH THESE

New Mount Vernon Curtain
Nets

The best lot of values in new designs, ivory
ecru and white, that we or you have ever seen.
Prices, the yard 45c, 6ii 85c nnd 9 Ho

Curta'.n Scrim or .Marquisette, color Ivory, ecru
and white, a very special value, the yard 23o

Buv Your Shoes Here
AT MAX I'FACTrniEJtS' COST

We are closing out all shoes In children's and
women's at whole sale prices.

All Wool SerK"S of the best qualities; colors are
copen, navy and brown; the yard $1.50

All Wool ISntit-t-c. 36 inches wide, red, navy
brown and copen, the yard .....$1.01)

.Navy nine I'p'ngle, all wool, DO inches wide,
a most excellent all wool cloth for suits, skirts or
children's wear. The yard $2.'--"

All Wool Navy Storm Scrgr, the yard. . . .$1.00
Middy Huiim-l- , all wool, yard wide, green,

navy and red; the yard .'$1.75
Velonr Cheek for suits and skirts, 54 inches

wide, very new. The yard $2,119

TrhtrtliMti, all wool, SI inches wide, an extra
good weiKht, the yard $3.00

Scarlet l'lamiol for Capes,. 54 inches wide, all
wool; the yard $1.98

care. Finds beauty
wto'l-e- ,

by Edgur A. finest.)
eommittees which w.ll s4ek to place ..faced upon the Commission liv lnw.l

(CopyrlKht, 1922 an legislative cannicate.t on reeoril
for the home, according to announce- -

WHERE RESPONSIVENESS SAVED $3,000,000 h M!..w an.c

HE Portland Oregonian contends, by implication at least,' ..,,,.,,, of lh(. st.lt(1 lKlVH ,,,, PlUl.

rather' than shirk this duty, as mani-
fested by the record, granted in in-

crease uninfluenced by any other con-

sideration "Whatsoever, which even
now allows less than four per cent re-

turn uimn the cap'tal legitimately in-

vested in the service of the public,
thus, in tffect, compelling the tele- -

that the way to reduce taxes in Oregon is to abolisn tne rated now to the m t need of the
.l;..4- - mDr onrl rptiirn tn tho old boss home,- - said Mis. Fnn?y today. "When
urlT""r.' " T '"'x:'' as established It van lit.le under- -

methods. Here is some of the Oregonian's reasoning on tne
Phone whinilil it devil-.- . nl
greater return, to reduce its overhead
and operating expenses.

stood, but with its elis'ng people be-

gan to realize tho gieat good it was
accomplishing In carl if for women
who needed Just such car,, and voca-
tional training as w.is offered there.

"The statewide mi ivmcnt on the
part of women's clnlis, we believe,
will awaken the legislature to the
urgency of the need, inrt tlie neces-
sary npprnprlat'on will be the result."

An Appeal' from this Commission':
order to the Courts is provided for by
law In the event anyone thinks entire
Justice bus not been done. It stioulu
be borne in mino that capital Invested
ill a regulated public utility differs

Closing Out All
Women's and Children's
Shoes at Cost and Less

Closing Out All
Women's and Children's
Shoes at Cost and Less

subject: '

Now that tho taxpayer Is finding It hard to pay he Is beginning to look for
vuys of relief. There will be precious little relief so long ns the public places
lis u C fairs In the hands of nn officialdom that Is "responsive to the public."
when Its method of responsiveness Is to please this or that particular group
or Interest, demanding something for itself, so that in the end everybody gets
what he wants. Tho accumulated result Is staggering.

But let's see how that has worked out in real life. The most
conspicuous recent tax effort in Oregon was the $3,000,000 pro-

posal for the Portland fair. The scheme was rejected by legis-

lators who were "responsive 'to the wishes of theirhome folk.

vastly from that Invested In private
eniei ii ie. i ne ih uier is iiiiiueo us
to Its e, mines to the busis of a fair
return upon the fair value of its prop-
erty, while there is no restriction as to
the amount of earnings of the bitter.FROM THE PEOPLE

The satisfaction in a ton of

The legislature refused to cater to the desires of that "particu-
lar group or interest" asking for the three million jdollar state
tax. Now how would affairs have turned had our legislators
been selected under the boss ruled-conventi- system formerly
in vogue? You know. You know that the cards would have
been all arranged in advance .and that the Julius Meier crowd
would have put over their. taxation plan without much trouble.

Where, then, is there merit in the contention that the direct
primary increases taxes? Does the Oregonian mean that an
office holder who must look the irate taxpayer right in the eye,
as he does under the direct primary, will be less open to con-
viction than the boss-name-d office holder. "It ain't natural" to
believe such things!! I

A ROTTEN DEAL
the case of the Pendleton postoff ice !

BEHOLD Idleman, overseas veteran and former com-

mander of the American Legion post tit Pendleton, stood
first in the civil service examination for appointment to the
postmastership. He was turned down.

Lester B. Cronin, present postmaster, a republican appointed

If your head Is dizzy on stooping or
Viii" K'Miden y and everything turns

I'lack before tile eyes, you have a tor-li- d

liver. Tal e Herbine. It is a pow-
erful liver regulator. Price, 60c. Sold

ny Tho Pendleton Drug Co.

I.lnuld Horozone 's an efficient heal-
ing remedy for human or animal flesh,
t mends a severe wound, sore, cut or
uriiteh in the shortest possible time,
"rice, 30c, fi.ie nnd $1.20. Sold by The
Pendleton Dru? Co.

In nn attack of acute rheumatism In
which there is much pain Ballard's
Snow Liniment Is a necessary part of
the treatment. It Is a powerful pain
relief. Three s'zes, 30c, fiile nnd $1.2u
per bottle. Soli by The Pendleton
ririiu On

iiati: adv.ynci; di;i r.Mn:i
Salem, Oregon,

Ifeb. ;S, 1932.
IMitor Kast Oregonian:

Having an abiding faith in the ulti-
mate 'fairm.ndedness and good.'com-tno- n

sense of tho people when the real
truth Is known to them. I wish to
make tlie following statement con-
cerning this t'omniissiou's, l erent or-

der siistaiiiltiK its former order allow-
ing an increase In rates to the I'acil'le
Telephone and Telegraph Company.

t'llder the present telephone rules
l'iistern Oregon cities and towns and
fanners are still favored with lower
lutes than the cities and towns of Ida-
ho or Kustern Washington of compar-
able size, and the Increases there have
been ill existence s.nce liilS while the
increases did not becme cftctivu In

Castle Gate
Coal

Kurthcr, private enterprises nuiy niiikc
n. higher rate of return during one
year than n public utility would be
permitted to earn In many years. If a
tiltility is to lie held down to a fair
and reasonable return, does It not
stand to reason that its earnings
should be held up to that standard
when neither in loy nor equity can
this Commission permit a utility t't
reunite, its patrons one year lo pay
sufficient rates to make up deficits
ocean-rin- during another year?

The statement thai a decline lit

rates might reasonably be expected
with the general' fall of prices Is cor-
rect, provided rates had previously ad-

vanced with with advancing' costs.
This ntHtp went through the war per-

iod without any Increase in rates, and,
as the record shows, at a great loss
lo the company, wages having advanc-
ed $(inii,0(in per annum. Further, this
Commission's order was contingent
upon the expedituro of five m'llions of
dollars of new capital in th's state.
Approximately one-ha- lf m'llions has
already been expended In new plant to
take care of the growing needs ef
many communities. This new money
's not received from tho increased

can be measured by the ' ever in-

creasing demand.

A real Coal that meets your re-

quirements.

B.L. Burroughs, Inc.
Fone Five For Fuel

Mayor Alexander, passed through
l ord'eton T tesday night on his way
.o Portland.

John Nelson, son of William Nelson,
nf Pendleton, is now in Brooklyn, a,

traveling with a theatrical
troups.

Mi", and Mrs. 1.. I.. Sehell departed
Tuesday evening for Eugene, Oregon.
Mr. Schell has been until recently in
tho employ of the Pendleton Electric
I iv.hr and Power Company as trim-
mer and fireman. Me owns a resi- -

rates .as Is commonly supposed, for

Oregon ii ii t i .March, i:i:'l.
Our order gives point to what Theo-

dore lioosevclt said to tlie I'uliini'i.ia
' 'oinmissiou twelve yei rs ago at the
beginning of public uti Uy regulation
In that Hla(e;

"Your first task will h easy. Kloct-e- d

as you will be uiiilci a movement
responsive lo the people and Indepen-
dent of the corporal ions, ymi will fliul
it easy lo reduce rales where tiiev al'o
to high, and you will find many ljiiei
too high. Your real task will conic
Inter rt lieu you have to do Justice to
I ho corporations and raiw lutes in

I hit I would be manifestly unfair to the
public, but is entirely new capital
wh'eh colics from without the Hint".

I'mler my oath of office as a publi?
official liVt be governed by princi-

ples of eitultv and Justice.
II. IT. CO KEY,

1'ublic Service Commission of Oregon.

by Wilson, has a high record for efficiency and courtesy after
sixteen years' service in the office, all but a year of it as assist-
ant, lie stood second in the examination. Ho was turned down.

Thomas Thompson, local republican warhorse, wealthy citi-

zen with little experience to fit him for a postmastership, stood
third in the examination. He was named for the job.

Why Have civil service examinations at all? Since they are
n farce, since politics not qualifications, is to be the test, why
make a pretense of holding examinations?

. Why wasn't the soldier who fought for his country overseas
and who stood first on the list good enough for the place?

Why wasn't the republican postmaster whose work was em-
inently satisfactory to patrons of the office and whoso efficiency
has been demonstrated, good enough to remain on tho job? Ho
rose from the ranks. Why not reward postof fice employes who
prove their efficiency by finally giving them appointment to the
postmastership?

We rave and tear our hair about radicals and theorists nnd
agitators. What and who does more harm to the moral ido-i- l

and civic standards of the people than politics and political
hacks? Oregon Journal.

dencce in Eugene, and finds It advant
p:te of lit" public, clamor to lower ageous to go there to await an open

ng in a business way.them. The test of public regulation j

will lie the ability of public men to do

1 Harry Ilexter returned this morning

28 YEARS M
that and to maintain popular confi-

dence in (lntng it."
Far exceeding In Importance any

cither question involved in present
public, discussions In the fundamental '

issue of regulation of public utilities as

irnm Oakesdale, Wash., where he
'is 'ted li s fnm'Iy. John Ilexter, his
father, will return to Pendleton again
in the next few weeks. The snow up
at Oaliesilale is still quite deep, and
Pendleton weather compared with
that of upper Washington localities, is
very nearly perfect.

East Oregonian Printing Department
QUALI FY PRINTING at Reasonable Prices- -

established by the people of tliiti state (Ki'i ni
is well as in the forty-seve- n other,

111" Daily Kast Oresuniun,
February IIS lxtM.)

Hloch, hrottier-iii-Ui- of ex- -tutcK, uli ch have experienced a tike .Max

To win a race aJockey doesn't put extra weight
on lie horse that helfts him succeed

tillllelie scaml.'il In munv eirx. It
caused a feeling among some coaches,
II is said, that while m'nor violation
of the rule wero all r:gtir, It should
not lie broken too brazenly. They be-
gan to look around for oilier brazen
violations of the rules.

Then t'arlinvllle decided to clean up
TaNlorvlllc by Importing college play-
ers nnd betting heavily on them
against the Taylorville home town
team. Johnny Mnhurdt was the first
man sought, cnrllnvlllo could not gel
Mohardt, but they did get u number
of oilier Notre lame stars.

The story of how Taylorville learn-
ed of tlie plan and defeated Curllnvillc
at Its own Kami, by importing Illinois
players is history, , but H was because
Curllnvillc wanted Mohardl that the
affair was started and so Mohardt.
even though innocent of any Implica-
tion In tlie matter, was directly mixed
up in tlie causes of the game which

.brought nil tho scandal.
Mohardt later admitted playing In

DETltOIT, Mich., Feb. R. Fighting
for places on the Detroit Tigers' pitch,
lag Btaff this season will be two men
who unconsciously wero among tlu
ciiiises of the collofilato athletic scan-d-

which already bus resulted In dis-
qualification of moio than a score of
university stars. These two men are
Vernon "Slicker" l'arks. the Western
Conference's best pitcher when tho
University of Jllchigan nine, and
Johnny Moliiirdt, Noire Panic's

halfback mid baseball star.
Exposure of the football scandal

over the Taylorvllle,
Illinois, football game In which

Illinois and Notre Dame p'uvers tvnv
pitted against each other In the efforts
of sannll towns to put over u big town
bettJng roup, really dales back to the
disqualification of "Slicker" Parks a
your ngo, according to several conl'cr-ene- n

conches.
For years there has been n gentle-

man's agreement among the baseball
couched, it Is said, that they would not
protest players who took part in sum-
mer semi-pr- o games In violation of
tho conference rules. Most of the
coaches favored summer ball and con-
sequently wero willing to close their
eyes to violations of tho rulo against
It, eo tho story goes.

Parks, however, was not (satisfied
with playing on small semi-pr- o teams,
Instead, ho pitched for ft team of tho

sible cause of headache, insom-
nia, or nervousness, it might be
well to stop taking tea and coF?
for awhile, and drink rich, sat-
isfying Postum, instead.

Postum is a delicately-roaste- d,

pure cereal beverage-delic- ious

and wholesome.

Order Postum from your
grocer today. Drink this fra-

grant, healthful beveraje for
awhile, arid see if you will not
feel brighter, more active, and
more resistant to fatigue as so
many thousands of others
have felt.

Postum come sin two forms: Instant
Postum (in tins) made instantly in tin
cup by the addition of hoilinff water.
Postum Cereal (in packages of larger
bulk, for those who prefer to make
the drink while the meal is being
prepared) mads ty boiling for 20

oilier games, although denying that he

No man or woman who
wants to succeed in the race of
life can afford the handicap of
headaches, insomnia, indiges-

tion and debility. Nor can they
afford to take anything that
inay keep up a continual irrita-
tion of the nervous system.

. Vet this is what many peo-
ple do who drink- excessive
amounts of tea or coffee. For
tea and coffee contain caffeine,
a substance that is sometuiies
very injurious. Many doctors
say that caffeine raises the blood
pressure, irritates the kidneys,
and over-stimulat- es the
entire nervous system. Also
that it is especially bad for
growing children, or for any one
who has any tendency to ner-
vousness or insomnia.

If you want to avoid a pos

received money, and then ho signed
with netroit. .Nov tho two stars
whoso names a short time ago were
headlines In the palters, are obsenrr

Good Wages
paid to your saved dollars.

Some day you will be too old to work but
you ntcd not worry it the dullars that you
own can work tor you.

To assure success you should begin sav-

ing now and get your spare dollars into tho
habit of earning money.

Get those spare dollars trained to work
while you ore young and they will be thor-
oughly broken in by the time you arrive ut
old age.

Not only wijl your dollars earn interest
in this bank, but the interest will also earn
more interest, fl'c puy 1 ikt tviit on yotut
deposits. jj

Kvorj' vnnn of dlth made his fortune
by putting dollars to work for liliu.
niiiic opportunity Is yours.

Member Federal Ilcservc System

rookles lighting for a bertu on a big
league baseball team.

POOTHALL I'll U TI T, '1X1 STAUT
Pt'I.I.M.W. W'asn..

Spring football nrnctlco will
I'N- .-i
star!

April 10 at Washington flato College
nere, ir weather conditions are favor-- 1

able, according to an announcement!
uy Assistant Coach "Hack" Applr-:quis- t,

Tho training season will
fke week.

Head Coach C.ns Welch is in thePacific Coust lcuguo, a class AA or
east and will not return to Pullman Postum for Health "There's a Reason"

Made by Postum Cereal Co., Inc., Battle Creek, Mich.
until the fall. Pord llunton. captain-elec- t,

of llln vnrultv l uuiu A

siei'ie- -

pi'tilzalton, nd even 'had a tryout
with tho Detroit Tigers. A certain
coach decided thin was carrying tho
matter too far, protested, and Turks
was disqualified.

This was At the time tho 'biggest

ouisi nun me training.'
Moro than DO men ure expected "til

turn out for tho spring work.


